Introducing:

NC Kids Digital Library

NC Kids Digital Library is sponsored by NCPLDA: NC Public Library Directors Association, NCGA: NC General Assembly, with assistance from the State Library of North Carolina and supported by an IMLS federal LSTA grant. NC Kids Digital Library is powered by OverDrive.
How to Use NC Kids Digital Library
Sign In

Sign into your library

SELECT YOUR LIBRARY FROM THE LIST BELOW:

<select>
</select>
Choose Your Public Library System

- Alamance County Public Libraries
- Albemarle Regional Library
- Alexander County Library
- Appalachian Regional Library
- Avery-Mitchell-Yancey Regional Library
- BHM Regional Library
- Bladen County Public Library
- Braswell Memorial Library
- Brown Library
- Brunswick County Library
- Buncombe County Public Libraries
- Burke County Public Library
- Cabarrus County Public Library
- Caldwell County Public Library
- Caswell County Public Library
- Catawba County Public Library
- Chapel Hill Public Library
- Charlotte Mecklenburg Library
- Chatham County Public Libraries
- Cleveland County Memorial Library
- CMC Consortium
- Columbus County Public Library
- Craven-Pamlico-Carteret Regional Library
- Cumberland County Public Library & Information Center
- Davison County Public Library System
- Davie County Public Library
Type in your library card number or student ID (some Libraries may require a password or PIN)
Automatically Taken Back to the Home Page and Account Dropdown
Once you are signed in for the first time go to settings.

You can change your lending periods if you read, listen, or view more quickly or slowly than the default of 14 days.
You can also change the content preferences to limit titles to just juvenile or choose a Dyslexic font or high contrast to make reading easier for those with reading difficulties or vision problems.
Download the Libby App to your device
With the Libby App you should sign in with your card or student ID

Easy sign-up/sign in

Library card
- Users can log into the app with their library card rather than email address.
- Users can download the same eBooks on multiple devices.

“I am under 13 years old”
- App will authorize without OverDrive account with some limitations.
- Users cannot download an eBook on more than one device.

How should I sign into the OverDrive app if I'm under 13?
How should I sign into the OverDrive app if I'm under 13?

Print

Users under the age of 13 now have two options for signing into the OverDrive app: the under-13 option and the library card option (which is available for many libraries and schools). Both options allow under-13 users to use the OverDrive app without handing over personal information, in full compliance with the Children's Online Privacy Policy Act (COPPA).

Learn more about the under-13 option

To use this option, select the under-13 link at the bottom of the screen when the app launches for the first time. Here are some limitations of using the under-13 option:

• If you download an eBook, you won't be able to download it on other devices.
• If you need to reinstall the app, you'll get a new under-13 authorization, which means you won't be able to download any borrowed eBooks that you previously downloaded (unless you check them out again).

If you want to download the same eBooks on other devices, please authorize the OverDrive app using a library card (if this option is available) or have a parent or guardian create an OverDrive account that you can use to sign in.

Learn more about the library card option

The library card option is available for many OverDrive library and school websites at this time (and we're working to continuously add more). Whenever possible, we recommend that under-13 users use the library card option since it comes with added benefits, like the ability to download the same eBooks on multiple devices. You'll also be able to use your library card to sign into your library or school's OverDrive website and overdrive.com.

Please see this help article to learn how to sign into the OverDrive app with your library card.